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SO
M
EW
HEREinthe

vaults of thebank of

Cox andCo., at Charing

Cross, thereis atravel-wornandbat-

teredtindespatch-box withm
y nam
e, JohnH.

W
atson, M
.D., LateIndianArm
y, painted

uponthelid. It is cram
m
edwithpapers,

nearly all of whicharerecords of cases to

illustratethecurious problem
s whichM
r.

Sherlock Holm
es hadat various tim
es to

exam
ine. Som
e, andnot theleast interest-

ing, werecom
pletefailures, andas suchwill

hardly bear narrating, sincenofinal

explanationis forthcom
ing. A

"Nv problemwithout asolution

m
ay interest thestudent,

but canhardly fail to

annoy thecasual

reader. Am
ong

theseun-

finished

ILLUSTRATEDBY' â�¢

A. GILBERTROT

tales is that of M
r. Jam
es

Phillim
ore, who, stepping

back intohis ownhouse

toget his um
brella, was never m
oreseenin

this world. Noless rem
arkableis that of

thecutter Alicia, whichsailedonespring

m
orningintoasm
all patchof m
ist from

whichshenever againem
erged, nor was

anythingfurther ever heardof herself and

her crew. Athirdcaseworthy of noteis

that of IsadoraPersano, thewell-known

journalist andduellist, whowas foundstark

staringm
adwitham
atchbox infront of him

whichcontainedarem
arkableworm
, saidto

beunknowntoscience. Apart fromthese

unfathom
edcases, therearesom
ewhich

invol\*s thesecrets of privatefam
ilies toan

extent whichwouldm
eanconsternationin

m
any exaltedquarters if it werethought

possiblethat they m
ight findtheir way into

print. I neednot say that suchabreachof

confidenceis unthinkable, andthat these

records will beseparatedanddestroyednow

that m
y friendhas tim
etoturnhis

energies tothem
atter. Thererem
ain

aconsiderableresidueof cases of

greater or less interest which

Im
ight haveeditedbefore

hadI not fearedto

givethepublic a

surfeit which

m
ight react

upon
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thereputationof them
anwhomaboveall

others I revere. Insom
eI was m
yself con-

cernedandcanspeak as aneye-witness,

whileinothers I was either not present or

playedsosm
all apart that they couldonly

betoldas by athirdperson. Thefollowing

narrativeis drawnfromm
y ownexperience.

It was awildm
orninginOctober, andI

observedas I was dressinghowthelast

rem
ainingleaves werebeingwhirledfrom

thesolitary planetreewhichgraces theyard

behindour house. I descendedtobreakfast

preparedtofindm
y com
panionindepressed

spirits, for, likeall great artists, hewas easily

im
pressedby his surroundings. Onthe

contrary, I foundthat hehadnearly finished

his m
eal, andthat his m
oodwas particularly

bright andjoyous, withthat som
ewhat

sinister cheerfulness whichwas characteristic

of his lighter m
om
ents.

" Youhaveacase, Holm
es ?" I rem
arked.

" Thefaculty of deductionis certainly

contagious, \Vatson," heanswered. " It

has enabledyoutoprobem
y secret. Yes, I

haveacase. After am
onthof trivialities

andstagnationthewheels m
oveoncem
ore."

"M
ight I shareit ?"

" Thereis littletoshare, but wem
ay

discuss it whenyouhaveconsum
edthetwo

hard-boiledeggs withwhichour newcook

has favouredus. Their conditionm
ay not

beunconnectedwiththecopy of the

Fam
ilv HeraldwhichI observedyester-

day uponthehall-table. Evensotrivial a

m
atter as cookinganeggdem
ands anat-

tentionwhichis conscious of thepassageof

tim
e, andincom
patiblewiththeloverom
ance

inthat excellent periodical."

AQUARTERof anhour later thetable

hadbeenclearedandwewereface

toface. Hehaddrawnaletter from

his pocket.

" Youhaveheardof Neil Gibson, theGold

King?" hesaid.

" Youm
eantheAm
ericanSenator ?"

"W
ell, hewas onceSenator for som
e

W
esternState, but is better knownas the

greatest gold-m
iningm
agnateintheworld."

" Yes, I knowof him
. Hehas surely lived

inEnglandfor som
etim
e. His nam
eis very

fam
iliar."

" Yes ; hebought aconsiderableestatein

Ham
pshiresom
efiveyears ago. Possibly

youhavealready heardof thetragic endof

his wife?"

" Of course. I rem
em
ber it now. That

is why thenam
eis fam
iliar. But I really

knownothingof thedetails."

Hohnes wavedhis handtowards som
e

papers onachair. " I hadnoideathat the

casewas com
ingm
y way or I shouldhave

hadm
y extracts ready," saidhe. " The

fact is that theproblem
, thoughexceedingly

sensational, appearedtopresent nodifficulty.

Theinterestingpersonality of theaccused

does not obscuretheclearness of the

evidence. That was theviewtakenby the

coroner's jury andalsointhepolice-court

proceedings. It is nowreferredtothe
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inher dinner dress, withashawl over her

shoulders andarevolver bullet throughher

brain. Noweaponwas foundnear her and

therewas nolocal clueas tothem
urder.

Noweaponnear her, W
atsonâ��m
ark that !

Thecrim
eseem
s tohavebeencom
m
itted

lateintheevening, andthebody was found

by agam
ekeeper about eleveno'clock, when

it was exam
inedby thepoliceandby a

doctor beforebeingcarrieduptothehouse.

Is this toocondensed, or canyoufollowit

clearly ?'

â�¢It is all very clear. But why suspect

thegoverness ?"

1W
ell, inthefirst placethereis som
every

direct evidence. Arevolver withonedis-

chargedcham
ber andacalibrewhichcorre-

spondedwiththebullet was foundonthe

floor of her wardrobe." His eyes fixedand

herepeatedinbrokenwords, " Onâ��theâ��

floorâ��ofâ��herâ��wardrobe." Thenhesank

intosilence, andI sawthat som
etrainof

thought hadbeenset m
ovingwhichI should

befoolishtointerrupt. Suddenly witha

start heem
ergedintobrisk lifeoncem
ore.

Yes, W
atson, it was

found. Pretty dam
ning,

eh?Sothetwojuries

thought. Thenthedead

wom
anhadanoteupon

her m
akinganappoint-

m
ent at that very place

andsignedby thegover-

ness. How's that ?Finally,

thereis them
otive. Senator

Gibsonis anattractiveper-

son. If his wifedies, who

m
orelikely tosucceedher

thantheyounglady who

hadalready by all accounts

receivedpressingattentions

fromher em
ployer ?Love,

fortune, power, all de-

pendinguponone

m
iddle-agedlife.

Ugly, W
atson-

very ugly ! "

deny it, for som
epassingvillager hadseen

her there."

' That really seem
s final."

" Andyet, W
atsonâ��andyet ! This bridge

â��asinglebroadspanof stonewithbalus-

tradedsidesâ��carries thedriveover the

narrowest part of along, deep, reed-girt

sheet of water. Thor M
ereit is called. In

them
outhof thebridgelay thedeadwom
an.

Sucharethem
ainfacts. But here, if I

m
istakenot, is our client, considerably before

his tim
e."

Billy hadopenedthedoor, but thenam
e

whichheannouncedwas anunexpectedone.

M
r. M
arlowBates was astranger tobothof

us. Hewas athin, nervous wispof am
an

withfrightenedeyes, andatwitching,

hesitatingm
annerâ��am
anwhomm
y own

professional eyewouldjudgetobeonthe

brink of anabsolutenervous breakdown.

' Youseemagitated, M
r. Bates," said
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" Stronglanguage, M
r. Bates."

" I havetobeem
phatic, M
r. Holm
es, for

thetim
eis solim
ited. I wouldnot have

himfindm
eherefor theworld. Heis

alm
ost duenow. But I was sosituatedthat

I couldnot com
eearlier. His secretary,

M
r. Ferguson, only toldm
ethis m
orningof

his appointm
ent withyou."

" Andyouarehis m
anager ?"

" I havegivenhimnotice. Inacoupleof

weeks I shall haveshakenoff his accursed

slavery. Ahardm
an, M
r. Holm
es, hardto

all about him
. Thosepublic charities area

screentocover his privateiniquities. But

his wifewas his chief victim
. Hewas brutal

toher â��yes, sir, brutal ! Howshecam
eby

her deathI donot know, but I amsurethat

hehadm
adeher lifeam
isery toher. She

was acreatureof theTropics, aBrazilianby

birth, as nodoubt youknow?"

" No; it hadescapedm
e."

" Tropical by birthandtropical by nature.

Achildof thesunandof passion. Shehad

lovedhimas suchwom
encanlove, but when

her ownphysical charm
s hadfadedâ��I am

toldthat they onceweregreat â��therewas

nothingtoholdhim
.W
eal! likedher and

felt for her andhatedhimfor theway that

hetreatedher. But heis plausibleand

cunning. That is all I havetosay toyou.

Don't takehimat his facevalue. Thereis

m
orebehind. NowI'll go. No, no, don't

detainm
e! Heis alm
ost due."

W
ithafrightenedlook at theclock our

strangevisitor literally rantothedoor and

disappeared.

"W
ell ! well ! " saidHolm
es, after an

interval of silence. " M
r. Gibsonseem
s to

haveaniceloyal household. But the

warningis auseful one, andnowwecanonly

wait till them
anhim
self appears."

at thehour weheardaheavy step

lJ uponthestairs andthefam
ous m
illionaire

was shownintotheroom
. As I looked

uponhimI understoodnot only thefears and

dislikeof his m
anager, but alsotheexecra-

tions whichsom
any business rivals have

heapeduponhis head. If I wereasculptor

anddesiredtoidealizethesuccessful m
anof

affairs, ironof nerveandleathery of con-

science, I shouldchooseM
r. Xeil Gibsonas

m
ym
odel. His tall, gaunt, craggy figure

hadasuggestionof hunger andrapacity.

AnAbrahamLincolnkeyedtobaseuses

insteadof highones wouldgivesom
eideaof

them
an. His facem
ight havebeenchiselled

ingranite, hard-set, craggy, rem
orseless,

withdeeplines uponit, thescars of m
any a

crisis. Coldgrey eyes, lookingshrewdly

out fromunder bristlingbrows, surveyedus

eachinturn. Hebowedinperfunctory

fashionas Holm
es m
entionedm
y nam
e, and

witham
asterful air of possessionhe

drewachair uptom
y com
panionandseated

him
self withhis bony knees alm
ost touching

him
.

" Let m
esay right here, M
r. Holm
es," he

began, " that m
oney is nothingtom
einthis

A. ConanDoyk

" I sprangtom
y feet, for theexpressionuponthem
illionaire's facewas fiendishinits

intensity, andhehadraisedhis great knottedfist. Holm
es sm
iledlanguidly and

reachedhis handout for his pipe."
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"W
ell, perhaps youhave," saidHolm
es.

" I'll giveyouone. This caseis quite

sufficiently com
plicatedtostart with, without

thefurther difficulty of falseinform
ation."

"M
eaningthat I lie."

"W
ell, I was tryingtoexpress it as

delicately as I could, but if youinsist upon

thewordI will not contradict you."

I sprangtom
y feet, for theexpression

uponthem
illionaire's facewas fiendishinits

intensity, andhehadraisedhis great knotted

fist. Holm
es sm
iledlanguidly andreached

his handout for his pipe.

â�¢'Don't benoisy, Air. Gibson. I findthat

after breakfast eventhesm
allest argum
ent

is unsettling. I suggest that astroll inthe

m
orningair andalittlequiet thought will

begreatly toyour advantage."

W
ithaneffort theGoldKingm
asteredhis

fury. I couldnot but adm
irehim
, for by

asuprem
eself-com
m
andhehadturnedina

m
inutefromahot flam
eof anger toafrigid

andcontem
ptuous indifference.

"W
ell, it's your choice. I guess you

knowhowtorunyour ownbusiness. I can't

m
akeyoutouchthecaseagainst your will.

You'vedoneyourself nogoodthis m
orning

M
r. Holm
es, for I havebrokenstronger m
en

thanyou. Nom
anever crossed.m
eand

was thebetter for it."

" Som
any havesaidso, andyet hereI

am
," saidHolm
es, sm
iling. " W
ell, good

m
orning, M
r. Gibson. Youhaveagooddeal

yet tolearn."

Our visitor m
adeanoisy exit, but Holm
es

sm
okedinim
perturbablesilence, withdream
y

eyes fixedupontheceiling.

'Yviews, W
atson?" heaskedat last.

"W
ell, Holm
es, I m
ust confess that

whenI consider that this is am
an

whowouldcertainly brushany obstaclefrom

his path, andwhenI rem
em
ber that his wife

m
ay havebeenanobstacleandanobject of

dislike, as that m
anBates plainly toldus, it

seem
s tom
e"

" Exactly. Andtom
ealso."

" But what werehis relations withthe

governess andhowdidyoudiscover them?"

" Bluff, W
atson, bluff! W
henI con-

sideredthepassionate, unconventional, un-

businessliketoneof his letter, andcontrasted

it withhis self-containedm
anner and

appearance, it was pretty clear that there

was som
edeepem
otionwhichcentredupon

theaccusedwom
anrather thanuponthe

victim
.W
e'vegot tounderstandtheexact

relations of thosethreepeopleif weareto

reachthetruth. Yousawthefrontal attack

whichI m
adeuponhimandhowim
per-

turbably hereceivedit. ThenI bluffedhim

by givinghimtheim
pressionthat I was

absolutely certain, wheninreality I was

only extrem
ely suspicious."

" Perhaps hewill com
eback ?"

" Heis suretocom
eback. Hem
ust com
e

back. Hecan't leaveit whereit is. Ha!

isn't that aring?Yes, thereis his footstep.

W
ell, M
r. Gibson, I was just sayingtoDr.

A. ConanDoyle
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I realizedthat wehadnothingâ��absolutely

nothingâ��incom
m
on. M
y lovefaded. If

hers hadfadedalsoit m
ight havebeeneasier.

But youknowthewonderful way of wom
en!

Dowhat I m
ight nothingcouldturnher

fromm
e. If I havebeenharshtoher, even

brutal as som
ehavesaid, it has beenbecause

I knewthat if I couldkill her love, or if it

turnedtohate, it wouldbeeasier for both

of us. But nothingchangedher. She

adoredm
einthoseEnglishwoods as shehad

adoredm
etwenty years agoonthebanks of

theAm
azon. Dowhat I m
ight, shewas as

devotedas ever.

"Thencam
eM
iss GraceDunbar. She

answeredour advertisem
ent andbecam
e

governess toour twochildren. Perhaps you

haveseenher portrait inthepapers. The

wholeworldhas proclaim
edthat shealsois

avery beautiful wom
an. Now, 1m
akeno

pretencetobem
orem
oral thanm
y neigh-

bours, andI will adm
it toyouthat I could

not liveunder thesam
eroof withsucha

wom
anandindailv contact withher without

feelingapassionateregardfor her. Doyou

blam
em
e, M
r. Holm
es ?"

" I donot blam
eyoufor feelingit. I

shouldblam
eyouif youexpressedit, since

this younglady was inasenseunder your

protection."

"W
ell, m
aybeso," saidthem
illionaire,

thoughfor am
om
ent thereproof hadbrought

theoldangry gleamintohis eyes. " I'm

not pretendingtobeany better thanI am
.

I guess all m
y lifeI'vebeenam
anthat

reachedout his handfor what hewanted,

andI never wantedanythingm
orethanthe

loveandpossessionof that wom
an. I told

her so."

" Oh, youdid, didyou?"

Holm
es couldlook very form
idablewhen

hewas m
oved.

" I saidtoher that if I couldm
arry her I

would, but that it was out of m
y power. I

saidthat m
oney was noobject andthat all

I coulddotom
akeher happy andcom
fort-

ablewouldbedone."

" Very generous, I amsure," saidHolm
es,

withasneer.

" Seehere, M
r. Holm
es. I cam
etoyouon

aquestionof evidence, not onaquestionof

m
orals. I'mnot askingfor your criticism
."

" It is only for theyounglady's sakethat

I touchyour caseat all," saidHolm
es,

sternly. " I don't knowthat anythingshe

is accusedof is really worsethanwhat you

haveyourself adm
itted, that youhavetried

toruinadefenceless girl whowas under your

roof. Som
eof yourichm
enhavetobe

taught that all theworldcannot bebribed

intocondoningyour offences."

Tom
y surprisetheGoldKingtook the

reproof withequanim
ity.

" That's howI feel m
yself about it now.

I thank Godthat m
y plans didnot work out

as I intended. Shewouldhavenoneof it,

andshewantedtoleavethehouseinstantly."

"W
hy didshenot ?"
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therem
ight havebeenascuffleandthegun

goneoff andshot thewom
anwhoheld.it."

" That possibility hadalready occurredto

m
e," saidHolm
es. " Indeed, it is theonly

obvious alternative, todeliberatem
urder."

" But sheutterly denies it."

"W
ell, that is not finalâ��is it ?Onecan

understandthat awom
anplacedinsoawful

apositionm
ight hurry hom
estill inher

bewilderm
ent holdingtherevolver. . She

m
ight eventhrowit downam
ongher clothes,

hardly knowingwhat shewas doing, andwhen

it was foundshem
ight try tolieher .way

out by atotal denial, sinceall explanation

was im
possible. W
hat is against such

asupposition?"

." M
iss Dunbar herself."

"W
ell, perhaps."

Holm
es lookedat his watch. " I haveno

doubt wecanget thenecessary perm
its this

m
orningandreachW
inchester by theevening

train. W
henI haveseenthis younglady,

it is very possiblethat I m
ay beof m
oreuseto

youinthem
atter, thoughI cannot prom
ise

that m
y conclusions will necessarily besuch

as youdesire."

THEREwas som
edelay intheofficial pass,

andinsteadof reachingW
inchester that

clay wewent downtoThor Place, the

Ham
pshireestateof M
r. Neil Gibson. He

didnot accom
pany us him
self, but wehad

theaddress of Sergeant Coventry, of thelocal

police, whohadfirst exam
inedintotheaffair.

Hewas atall, thin, cadaverous m
an, witha

secretiveandm
ysterious m
anner, which

conveyedtheideathat heknewor suspected

avery great deal m
orethanhedaredsay.

Hehadatrick, too, of suddenly sinkinghis

voicetoawhisper as if hehadcom
eupon

som
ethingof vital im
portance, thoughthe

inform
ationwas usuall y com
m
onplaceenough.

Behindthesetricks of m
anner hesoonshowed

him
self tobeadecent, honest fellowwho

was not tooproudtoadm
it that hewas

out of his depthandwouldwelcom
eany

help.

" Anyhow, I'drather haveyouthan

ScotlandYard, M
r. Holm
es," saidhe. " If

theYardgets calledintoacase, thenthe

local loses all credit for success andm
ay be

blam
edfor failure. Now, youplay straight,

soI'veheard."

" I neednot appear inthem
atter at all,"

saidHolm
es, totheevident relief of our

m
elancholy acquaintance. " If I canclear

it upI don't ask tohavem
y nam
em
entioned. "

"W
ell, it's very handsom
eof you, I am

sure. Andyour friend. Dr. W
atson, canbe

trusted, I know. Now, M
r. Holm
es, as we

walk downtotheplacethereis onequestion

I shouldliketoask you. I'dbreatheit to

nosoul but you." Helookedroundas

thoughhehardly dareutter thewords.

" Don't youthink therem
ight beacase

against M
r. Neil Gibsonhim
self ?"

" I havebeenconsideringthat."

" You'venot seenM
iss Dunbar. Sheis a

wonderful finewom
aninevery way. He

m
ay well havewishedhis wifeout of the

A. ConanDoyle
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" Clutched, yousay ?"

"Yes, sir; wecouldhardly openthe

ingers."

" That is of great im
portance. It excludes

:heideathat anyonecouldhaveplacedthe

notethereafter

neathinorder to

furnishafalseclue.

Dear m
e! The

note,as I rem
em
ber,

was quiteshort. ' I

will beat Thor

Bridgeat nine

Ñ�'clock.â��G. Dun-

bar.' W
as that not

so?"

" Yes, sir."

" DidM
iss Dun-

bar adm
it writing

it?"

" Yes, sir."

"W
hat was her

explanation?"

" Her defence

was reservedfor the

Assizes. Shewould

say nothing."

" Theproblemis

certainly avery in-

terestingone. The

point of theletter

is very obscure, is

it not ?"

"W
ell, sir," saidtheguide, " it seem
ed, if

Im
ay besoboldas tosay so, theonly really

clear point inthewholecase."

Holm
es shook his head.

" Grantingthat theletter is genuineand

was really written, it was certainly received

som
etim
ebeforeâ��say onehour or two.

W
hy, then, was this lady still claspingit in

her left hand?W
hy shouldshecarry it so

carefully ?Shedidnot needtorefer toit

intheinterview. Does it not seemrem
ark-

able?"

"W
ell, sir, as youput it, perhaps it does."

" I think I shouldliketosit quietly for a

fewm
inutes andthink it out." Heseated

him
self uponthestoneledgeof thebridge,

andI cculdseehis quick grey eyes darting

their questioningglances inevery direction.

Suddenly hesprangupagainandranacross

totheopposeparapet, whippedhis lens

fromhis poany, andbegantoexam
inethe

stonework. " rfc

" This is Lsew~." saidhe.

"Yes, sir; wesaw7thechipontheledge.

I expect it's beendoneby som
epasser-by."

The' stonework was grey, but at this one

point it showedwhitefor aspacenot larger

thanasixpence. W
henexam
inedclosely

onecouldseethat thesurfacewas chipped

as by asharpblow.

" It took som
eviolencetodothat," said

'Our guidepointedtotheground. 'That

was whereM
rs. Gibson's body lay.' "

Holm
es, thoughtfully. W
ithhis canehe

struck theledgeseveral tim
es without
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whichyouspeak. Thenweshall get onto

W
inchester, for I shoulddesiretoseeM
iss

Dunbar beforewegofarther."

M
R. NEILGIBSONhadnot returned

fromtown, but wesawinthehouse

theneurotic M
r. Bates whohadcalled

uponus inthem
orning. Heshowedus

withasinister relishtheform
idablearray

of firearm
s of various shapes andsizes which

his em
ployer hadaccum
ulatedinthecourse

of anadventurous life.

"M
r. Gibsonhas his enem
ies, as anyone

wouldexpect whoknewhimandhis

m
ethods," saidhe. ' Hesleeps witha

loadedrevolver inthedrawer besidehis bed.

Heis am
anof violence, sir,, andthereare

tim
es whenall of us areafraidof him
. I am

surethat thepoor lady whohas passedwas

oftenterrified."

" Didyouever witness physical violence

towards her ?"

"No, I cannot say that. But I have

heardwords whichwerenearly as badâ��

words of cold, cuttingcontem
pt, evenbefore

theservants."

'* Our m
illionairedoes not seemtoshine

inprivatelife/' rem
arkedHolm
es, as we

m
adeour way tothestation. " W
ell,

W
atson, wehavecom
eonagoodm
any

facts, som
eof themnewones, andyet I

seemsom
eway fromm
y. conclusion. In

spiteof thevery evident dislikewhichM
r.

Bates has tohis em
ployer, I gather fromhim

that whenthealarmcam
ehewas undoubtedly

inhis library. Dinner was over at eight-

thirty andall was norm
al uptothen. It is

truethat thealarmwas som
ewhat latein

theevening, but thetragedy certainly oc-

curredabout thehour nam
edinthenote.

Thereis noevidenceat all that M
r. Gibson

hadbeenout of doors sincehis returnfrom

townat fiveo'clock. Ontheother hand,

M
iss Dunbar, as I understandit, adm
its

that shehadm
adeanappointm
ent tom
eet

M
rs. Gibsonat thebridge. Beyondthis she

wouldsay nothing, as her lawyer hadadvised

her toreserveher defence. W
ehaveseveral

very vital questions toask that younglady,

andm
ym
indwill not beeasy until wehave

seenher. I m
ust confess that thecase

wouldseemtom
etobevery black against

her if it werenot for onething."

" Andwhat is that, Holm
es ?"

Thefindingof thepistol inher wardrobe."

" Dear m
e, Holm
es ! " I cried, " that

seem
edtom
etobethem
ost dam
ning

incident of all."

" Not so, W
atson. It hadstruck m
eeven

at m
y first perfunctory readingas very

strange, andnowthat I amincloser touch

withthecaseit is m
y only firmgroundfor

hope. W
em
ust look for consistency. W
here

thereis awant of it wem
ust suspect de-

ception."

" I hardly followyou."

"W
ell now, W
atson, supposefor am
om
ent

that wevisualizeyouinthecharacter of a

wom
anwho, inacold, prem
editatedfashion,

is about toget ridof arival. Youhave
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nobility of character whichwouldm
akeher

influencealways for thegood. Shewas a

brunette, tal!, withanoblefigureandcom
-

m
andingpresence, but her dark eyes hadin

themtheappealing, helpless expressionof the

huntedcreaturewhofeels thenets aroundit,

but canseenoway out fromthetoils. Now,

as sherealizedthepresenceandthehelpof

m
y fam
ous friend, there

cam
eatouchof colour in

her wancheeks andalight

of hopebegantoglim
m
er

intheglancewhichshe

turneduponus.

" Perhaps M
r. Neil Gib-

sonhas toldyousom
e-

thingof what occurred

betweenus ?" sheasked,

inalow, agitatedvoice.

"Yes," Holm
es an-

swered; " youneednot

painyourself by entering

intothat part of thestory.

After seeingyou, I am

preparedtoaccept M
r.

Gibson's statem
ent both

as totheinfluencewhich

youhadover himandas

u>theinnocenceof your

relations withhim
. But

why was thewholesitua-

tionnot brought out in

court ?"

" It seem
edtom
ein-

crediblethat suchacharge

couldbesustained. I

thought that if wewaited

thewholethingm
ust clear

itself upwithout our being

com
pelledtoenter intopainful details of the

inner lifeof thefam
ily. But I understand

that far fromclearingit has becom
eeven

m
oreserious."

"M
y dear younglady," criedHolm
es,

earnestly, " I begyoutohavenoillusions

uponthepoint. M
r. Cum
m
ings herewould

assureyouthat all thecards areat present

against us, andthat wem
ust doeverything

that is possibleif wearetowinclear. It

wouldbeacruel deceptiontopretendthat

youarenot invery great danger. Givem
e

all thehelpyoucan, then, toget at thetruth."

" I will conceal nothing."

'â�¢Tell us, then, of your truerelations with

M
r. Gibson's wife."

" Shehatedm
e, M
r. Holm
es. Shehated

m
ewithall thefervour of her tropical nature.

Shewas awom
anwhowoulddonothingby

halves, andthem
easureof her lovefor her

husbandwas them
easurealsoof her hatred

for m
e. It is probablethat shem
isunder-

stoodour relations. I wouldnot wishto

wrongher, but shelovedsovividly ina

physical sensethat shecouldhardly under-

standthem
ental, andevenspiritual, tie

whichheldher husbandtom
e, or im
agine

that it was only m
y desiretoinfluencehis

power togoodends whichkept m
eunder
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thetableof theschoolroom
, andit m
ay have

beenleft thereby her ownhand. It im
plored

m
etoseeher thereafter dinner, saidshehad

som
ethingim
portant tosay tom
e, andasked

m
etoleaveananswer onthesundial inthe

garden, as shedesirednoonetobeinour

confidence. I sawnoreasonfor such

secrecy, but I didas sheasked, acceptingthe

appointm
ent. Sheaskedm
etodestroy her

noteandI burnedit intheschoolroomgrate.

Shewas very m
uchafraidof her husband,

whotreatedher withaharshness for whichI

frequently reproachedhim
, andI couldonly

im
aginethat sheactedinthis way because

shedidnot wishhimtoknowof our inter-

view. '

" Yet shekept your reply very carefully ?â�¢"

" Yes. I was surprisedtohear that shehad

it inher handwhenshedied."

"W
ell, what happenedthen?"

" I went downas I hadprom
ised. W
hen

I reachedthebridgeshewas waiting

for m
e. Never didI realizetill that

m
om
ent howthis poor creaturehated

m
e. Shewas likeam
adwom
anâ��

indeed, I think shewas am
ad

wom
an, subtly m
adwiththedeep

power of deceptionwhichinsane

peoplem
ay have. Howelsecould

shehavem
et m
ewithunconcern

every day andyet hadsoraginga

hatredof m
einher heart ?I will

not say what shesaid. Shepoured

her wholewildfury out inburning

andhorriblewords. I didnot even

answerâ��I couldnot. It was dread-

ful toseeher. I put m
y hands to

m
y ears andrushedaway. W
henI

left her shewas standingstill shriek-

ingout her curses at m
e, inthe

m
outhof thebridge."

"W
hereshewas afterwards

found?"

"W
ithinafewyards fromthe

spot."

" Andyet, pre-

sum
ingthat she

m
et her death

shortly after you

left her, youheard

noshot ?"

" No, I heard

nothing. But, in-

deed, M
r.

Holm
es, I

was soagi-

tatedand

horrifiedby

-â��I put m
y hands tom
y ears

andrushedaway."
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this terribleoutbreak that I rushe'dtoget

back tothepeaceof m
y ownroom
, andI

was incapableof noticinganythingwhich

happened."

" Yousay that youreturnedtoyour room
.

Didyouleaveit againbeforenext m
orning?"

" Yes; whenthealarmcam
ethat thepoor

creaturehadm
et her deathI ranout with

theothers."

" DidyouseeM
r. Gibson?"

" Yes; hehadjust returnedfromthe

bridgewhenI sawhim
. Hehadsent for

thedoctor andthepolice."

" Didheseemtoyoum
uchperturbed?"

"M
r. Gibsonis avery strong, self-contained

m
an. I donot think that hewouldever

showhis em
otions onthesurface. But I,

whoknewhimsowell, couldseethat hewas.

deeply concerned."

" Thenwecom
etotheall-im
portant point.

This pistol that was foundinyour room
.

Hadyouever seenit before?"

" Never, I swear it."

"W
henwas it found?"

" Next m
orning, whenthepolicem
ade

their search."

" Am
ongyour clothes ?"

" Yes ; onthefloor of m
y wardrobeunder

m
y dresses."

" Youcouldnot guess howlongit had

beenthere?"

" It hadnot beentherethem
orning

before."

" Howdoyouknow?"

" BecauseI tidiedout thewardrobe."

" That is final. Thensom
eonecam
einto

your roomandplacedthepistol therein

order toinculpateyou."

" It m
ust havebeenso."

" Andwhen?"

" It couldonly havebeenat m
eal-tim
e,

or elseat thehours whenI wouldbeinthe

schoolroomwiththechildren."

" As youwerewhenyougot thenote?"

" Yes; fromthat tim
eonwards, for the

wholem
orning."

" Thank you, M
iss Dunbar. Is thereany

other point whichcouldhelpm
einthe

investigation?"

" Leanthink of none."

" Therewas som
esignof violenceonthe

stone-work of thebridgeâ��aperfectly fresh

chipjust oppositethebody. Couldyou

suggest any possibleexplanationof that ?"

" Surely it m
ust beam
erecoincidence."

" Curious, M
iss Dunbar, very curious.

W
hy shouldit appear at thevery tim
eof

thetragedy andwhy at thevery place?"

" But what couldhavecausedit ?Only

great violencecouldhavesuchaneffect,"

Holm
es didnot answer. His pale, eager

facehadsuddenly assum
edthat tense, far-

away expressionwhichI hadlearnedto

associatewiththesuprem
em
anifestations

of his genius. Soevident was thecrisis in

his m
indthat noneof us daredtospeak, and

wesat, barrister, prisoner, andm
yself,

watchinghiminaconcentratedandabsorbed
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" Suddenly Holm
es sprangfromhis chair. ' Com
e, W
atson, com
e! ' hesaid. ' W
iththe

helpof theGodof justiceI will giveyouacasewhichwill m
akeEnglandring.' "
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I hadnoglim
m
er of what was inhis m
ind

nor didheenlightenm
e, but sat lost in

thought until wepulledupinthelittle

Ham
pshirestation. W
esecuredaram
-

shackletrap, andinaquarter of anhour

wereat thehouseof our confidential friend,

thesergeant.

" Aclue, M
r. Holm
es ?W
hat is it ?"

" It all depends uponthebehaviour of

Dr. W
atson's revolver," saidm
y friend.

" Hereit is. Now, officer, canyougivem
e

tenyards of string?â�¢'

Thevillageshopprovidedaball of stout

twine.

" I think that this is all wewill need,"

saidHolm
es. " Now, if youplease, wewill

get off onwhat I hopeis thelast stageof our

journey."

Thesunwas settingandturningtherolling

Ham
pshirem
oor intoawonderful autum
nal

panoram
a. Thesergeant, withm
any criti-

cal andincredulous glances, whichshowed

his deepdoubts of thesanity of m
y com
-

panion, lurchedalongbesideus. As we

approachedthesceneof thecrim
e1could

seethat m
y friendunder all his habitual

coolness was intruthdeeply agitated.

' Yes," hesaid, inanswer tom
y rem
ark,

" youhaveseenm
em
iss m
ym
ark before,

W
atson. I haveaninstinct for suchthings,

andyet it has som
etim
es playedm
efalse.

It seem
edacertainty whenfirst it flashed

across m
ym
indinthecell at W
inchester, but

onedrawback of anactivem
indis that one

canalways conceivealternativeexplanations

whichwouldm
akeour scent afalseone.

Andyetâ��andyet W
ell, W
atson, wecan

but try."

As hewalkedhehadfirm
ly tiedoneend

of thestringtothehandleof therevolver.

W
ehadnowreachedthesceneof thetragedy.

W
ithgreat carehem
arkedout under the

guidanceof thepolicem
antheexact spot

wherethebody hadbeenstretched. Hethen

huntedam
ongtheheather andtheferns

until hefoundaconsiderablestone. This

hesecuredtotheother endof his lineof

string, andhehungit over theparapet of

thebridgesothat it swungclear abovethe

water. Hethenstoodonthefatal spot,

som
edistancefromtheedgeof thebridge,

withm
y revolver inhis hand, thestring

beingtaut betweentheweaponandthe

heavy stoneonthefarther side.

" Nowfor it ! " hecried.

At thewords heraisedthepistol tohis

head, andthenlet gohis grip. Inaninstant

it hadbeenwhiskedaway by theweight of

thestone, hadstruck withasharpcrack

against theparapet, andhadvanishedover

thesideintothewater. It hadhardly gone

beforeHolm
es was kneelingbesidethe

stonework, andajoyous cry showedthat he

hadfoundwhat heexpected.

"W
as thereever am
oreexact dem
onstra-

tion?" hecried. " See, W
atson, your

revolver has solvedtheproblem!" As he

spokehepointedtoasecondchipof the
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inthelioHse^-and.kept it for her ownuse.

Asim
ilar onesheconcealedthat m
orningin

M
iss Dunbar's wardrobeafter discharging

onebarrel, whichshecouldeasily dointhe

woods without attractingattention. She

thenwent downtothebridgewhereshehad

contrivedthis exceedingly ingenious m
ethod

for gettingridof her weapon. W
henM
iss

Diinbar appearedsheusedher last breath

inpouringout her hatred, andthen, when

shewas out of hearing, carriedout lier

terriblepurpose. Every link is

nowinits placeandthechain

is com
plete. Thepapers m
ay

ask why them
erewas -not

draggedinthefirst iastance, but

it is easy tol>ewiseafter the

event, andinany case

th" expanseof areed-

filledlakeis noeasy

m
atter todragunless youhaveaclear per-

ceptionof what youarelookingfor and

where. W
ell, W
atson, wehavehelpedare-

m
arkablewom
an, andalsoaform
idablem
an.

Shouldthey inthefuturejointheir forces, as

seem
s not unlikely, thefinancial worldm
ay

findthat M
r. Neil Gibson

has learnedsom
ethingin

that schoolroomof Sorrow

whereour earthly lessons

aretaught."

" Holm
es was kneelingbesidethestonework, andajoyous cry showedthat hehad/

foundwhat heexpected."

Vol. kin.â��15.

